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was up there he said, "I 'm going send for it. It's up there." I :

said, "Be sure and send for it right away so next time when I come I.

m want have that book."- He said' all"right. ' . .

, , (What is the book about?) " • „

About the old peoples, you know—our family that were pass away long

time—just my grandmother's father and his father and aLL of them. -

(That would be interesting. I would'really like to see that. Where

. does Jesse Row Lodge live?) - i / '
* /- .

&
He lives at Geary. Byjiimself. He's got a little house over there.
(Do you think he would mind if I went up there and visited him?)

-' Yeah, sometime, we might all ride up there See him. It just take a
, S

little while to ̂ o'there. See-him and talk to him.

(I'd like to talk to him.)

He's pretty well educated. He used to go to Washington. One time

he told me that he went to Washington about twenty-two times. But

it's been quite awhile, After that, I don't know how many times he

, went. v
- . . t <* '

• (Why'did he go to Washington?)
i

He used to be at agency—at the agency. You know, he was sort of a

farmer—a field farmer.

(For the agency?) < "

Yeah, oh, they had this agency around there, and he was—he work at

the agency up there, Calumet, I-think of else El Reno, at Concho—
' «•

where he used to live you know^
" • *

(Do*you have any other relatives % around there?)

, Yeah, I got some. VN nephews. Another uncle, that's his (jeey's)

\ cousin. That's my uncle and two and another one. There's three.

Onea two , three. "And I got cousins there too. And nephews.

(How many of your brothers are*still lving?)
t ' •

of them, • "' N


